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Couples news

s
he’s known for wearing bare-
ly there dresses and flaunt-
ing her men on the red carpet, 
but when Jennifer Lopez was 
spotted riding with Hangover 

star Bradley Cooper in his SUV on Oct. 
15, she promptly covered her face and 
tried to hide.

The reason? While the pair are dat-
ing — they previously dined together 
at ritzy NYC restaurant Per Se in Sep-
tember — an insider tells Life & Style 
that the 42-year-old mom of two isn’t 
sure where the relationship is headed 
— or how much longer it will last. “She’s 
keeping it low-key right now, very pri-
vate,” reveals an American Idol insider. 
“She usually speaks her mind, but she’s 

kept mum about Bradley.”

Playing It Safe
With three marriages and a broken en-
gagement behind her, J.Lo’s being cau-
tious — with good reason. Bradley, 
36, who split with Renée Zellweger in 
March, has a reputation as a player. His 
2007 marriage to Jennifer Esposito 
lasted just four months, and since then 
he’s been linked to a string of stars in-
cluding Scarlett Johansson, Camer-
on Diaz and Jennifer Aniston. “He’s 
always into someone new,” confirms 
a source close to the actor. “He likes to 
keep his options open.”

While Bradley’s having a great time  
with J.Lo, multiple Hollywood insid-

ers warn that he has an ulterior motive 
for dating her: to boost his star pow-
er. “Bradley is all about Bradley,” says a 
producer who’s worked with the actor. 
“He’s very driven and ambitious.”

So Jennifer’s smart to protect her 
heart until she knows where she stands 
with Bradley. But she has an even more 
important reason to take things slowly: 
Max and Emme, her 3-year-old twins 
with soon-to-be ex-husband Marc An-
thony. “They’re my first priority,” J.Lo 
asserts. “Because of them, I wouldn’t 
ever comment…until I’m in a serious 
relationship again. It would just be con-
fusing for them, and it would be unfair. 
And so, at the end of the day, it’s about 
them.” 

J.Lo’s Second
Thoughts

He’S not good 
wItH kIdS
She puts her twins first, 
but Bradley says he’d like 

to be the kind of dad who, 

“when my kid’s asleep, 
I’m drinking a beer, 
talking about somebody 

banging chicks in Vegas.”

Jennifer Lopez fears Bradley cooper will leave her heartbroken

Bradley’S a PlayBoy
Bradley, who’s dated stars including Renée Zellweger, Scarlett Johansson 

and Olivia Wilde, “loves beautiful women,” says a pal. In fact, adds an 

insider, since he and Jennifer aren’t serious yet, “Bradley’s been out with 

other women — including Scarlett — since his first date with J.Lo.”

 He Jumps From Woman to Woman! 

“Bradley 
loves  

playing  the field!” —an insider close to the actor tells life & style Why She’s Worried 

guardIng  
Her Heart 

J.Lo is taking things 
slowly with Bradley 
because she knows 
about his reputation 
with women. “She’s 

afraid he’ll dump her to 
go off with someone 

else,” a producer on her 
new show, Q’Viva, tells 

Life & Style.

About 
Bradley

marc’S 
uPSet

Marc isn’t happy 
J.Lo moved on so 
soon after their 
marriage ended 
in July. He also 
doesn’t want 

Bradley to spend 
time with his 

toddlers — and 
he’s not afraid  
to tell J.Lo how 

he feels.
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